
1/3/22 Eco Committee Minutes  by Rufus and Erin 
Apologies – Mr Vance, Ms Enright 
 

1)Fair trade snacks on the snack stall. Year 6 to sort and speak to office who 
make Morrisons order. 
2)Write to Miss Fildes about fair trade coffee and tea in staff room and school. 
Year 5 to do this please. 
3)Speak to Ann in the kitchen about containers – are we still reducing plastic – 
YEAR 6 to do this please. 
4)Educate classes about turning off lights in sunny weather. All eco members 
to do this. 
5)Add teachers to travel tracker – LSH to sort this 
6)Put up the eco flag on the pole – Mr Vance to sort this please.  
7)Old school uniforms in good condition being given to people, (swap shop) – 
idea for summer fair. Repurposing/giving to the homeless. 
8)Monitors, (light monitor, litter picker, travel tracker). Can teachers check 
they have these and they are being used. 
9) Our new actions for our next eco flag are: Waste, water and marine life 
aims. Can classes share ideas about how to educate/inform/who we can write 
to etc. 
10)Relaunching whole school recycling of bins in corridor. 
11)Collect rainwater and use it to water plants. New veg beds will be getting 
filled in the spring. 
12)5rs and 3ps 
13)Raffles/donations for fundraising.  
14)Each year group has their own flower beds - pallets 
15)Glue sticks, finding ways to use them less. Can year 4 find out what is in 
them so that they can share this. 
16)Collecting waste, encouraging people to use things as much as they can 
before disposing of it. All eco members to share this with their classes. 
 
Next steps:  

1. ZMc/LSH take children to Tesco re recycling there. 
2. Posters made for recycling bins: pens, glue sticks, crisp packets, sweet 

wrappers eg snack stall bars. Eco members to do this. Ideas needed of 
how and when to re-launch the appeal. 

3. Any eco news items for Friday News to be sent to LSH. 
 

 
Thanks for coming to the meeting. 
 


